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LatestMateriaIs,Styles,Colors
in Spring Dress Goods and Silks
We are better able to serve you at the present time

than ever before so early in the season. Every fashion-
able fabric is represented in their newest weaves and
colors.

AAff)nj9cf Timt's What counts; to select your
material from a wholostook cf late

styles AND THEN HAVE YOUR SUIT OR DRESS
MADE TO YOUR SPECIAL MEASURE.

Tho correctness of the ipaking in every detail. The
perfect fit and incomparable style will be all and more

than you can expect.

Particulars, at tho Dress Goods Section.

Flare Top Hosiery
Black Lisle Hose with

flaro tops, iloublo solos nnri
garter tops, H5ct a pairs, $1.

Silk Lisle Hose with
flaro tops, 50c.

McCall Patterns
Sold in Omaha

Only at This Store

YOUNG KIEL 1EDS.IH OMAHA

Sen of St. Louii Mayor Elopes with
Stenographer.

HOME IN FEAR AND TREMBLING

TfilU Jo.Uo Cravrforil Ills Ako U
Twenty-Tw- o, When lie Sev-

enteen, lint Father and
Mother Itelent.

ST. LOUIS, March
Kiel, 17 yearn old,

sprang a surprise on hl parents. Mayor
and Mrs. Henry V. Klei, today, when bo
brought a bride back from Omaha, where
lt wa married Monday morning by
County Jule Bryco Crawford to Miaa

Cerinno P. Roulston, a stenographer.
Durjns tho absence of Mr. Kiel from

homo Saturday, Clarence departed for
Kansas City, leaving word, that ho hud

erne there to about a job. Instead
he went to Omaha, where the bride has
rti&tl V WB

Tha yeuf coupje spent 'to.
gcOier. Clarence prepares 10 co'"9
Menaay morning, but neither could boar

the pain of parting. A Sht question

of the bridegroom's youthful appearance

was railed when a license 'was applied

for, but a little persistence won.
On arriving In Bt. Louis tho couple

went Wthe homo of tho bride's parent.
Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Roulston, where tho
parental blessing was awaiting them.

Forgiveness was not won so readily at
the mayor4 home. Not daring .to fuco

his mother, young Kel talked with her
over the telephone; as did hla bride, but
neither could win a pardon by wire.

Clasenco wanted to come home and soo

his mother at once. Bho told him no,

she would be out for the afternoon, but
that he might call' In the evening. He
was warned not to bring his bride to
the mayor's home until his mother ha.1

had an opportunity to talk to him.
The newly-we- d husband reached horns

tonight, alone, having left Uls bride
somewhere In tho Immediate neighbor-
hood. Ills main worry was that Mm,
KM would carry ut her threat to have
tha marriage annulled. She finally for-ga-

him and told him he would have to
get out and hustle for his bride.

Mayor Kiel attended a theater tonlcht
while Clarence paced tho lloor at home
waging at the sound of every footstep
for father. When fathor arrived, Clar-

ence got oft lighter than he expected.
.Vouwr. Mr. and Mrs. Kid will, lire for

a, vhllo with the brde'a farchta.
t

,Ta4 llcen? for yoingp ticj' hnd Miss
Keut,6n waa Issued in Omaha. Monday.

Kkl gave his age it SS, an-- t that of his
lrl4 21 years. No fanjlly ' n'f .the
bride's name Is shown to live in Omaha
by the city directory.

Gill's Great Majority
in Seattle Surprise

SKATTLH, Wash., March 4. --The sur-

prise of yesterday's, clly election was tho
great maJorlty-H,- -ty which Hiram
l Gill was chosen mayor.

GUI carried every" ward but one. and
cot big majorities in residence precincts
where he had always been beaten before

Additional returns today do not make
any thanje 'In 'Ust night's. Jlst of suc-

cessful candidates, Apparently the only
cbarter amendment adopted was that
flying a minimum wage ot".A7 a day
for alt city employes.

Labor .union leaders are exultant:
V. . . . Y . . . . . f.,l, - . . . . 'ivfjpcn A. iiceacwi, irrucni vi me guy
council and vice, president of the Interna-
tional Cooks and Walters' 'Union, was re-

elected to the council, receiving moro
votes even than (JUL Councilman Oliver
T. Erlckson, also Ind6rted by organised
labor, was by a large majority.
Heme, if not a!) of the five labor candl-dat- e

for membership vn the freeholders'
committee chosen to revise the charter,
werji elected.

Sunday Lid Goes
' On in Alaska Cities
FAIRBANKS, Alaska, March ct-inuer 'instruction from the attorney

general of the United atates, District At-
torney Croeatey today ordered all saloons

Close from Saturday midnight to Bun-- ya tonight, 'Klralfaiv action has been
taken Vf Neme;ryafiser iind Juneau.
Jt.l!iiJalna-.IaV- e .remained
oca-- ' cotitlnupuaiy nighV anil day.

SHOES
The new models for

Nineteen Fourteen are
beautiful. Such an array
of truly beautiful shoes
has never before been
shown, A galaxy of ex-

quisite combinations.

TO CELEBRATE TEN YEARS OP
SERVICE AT TEMPLE ISRAEL.

'
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Jackpot Raised to
Legalize Trading

in Puts and Calls
WASHINGTON, March t.-- To support

his charsn that thn Chimim Jlnnrrl nf
Trade Is dominated by an alleged trust
of warehouse men, Samuel H. Greeley
told tho house rules commltten toduv that
a 11,000 Jackpot fund had been raised
among lis members last year to get leg-
islation at Springfield to legalise dealing
In puts and calls.

Greeley named two members nf th
board who had admitted, he declared, to
haying participated In collecting the fund.
tie declared ills belief that the board had
been forced to "throw open Its doors to
this 15 and ftO bet game," and to seek its
leaallsatlon because the xvnrhniian man
so controlled arid manlnutatetl thn f lllllrn

,wnd cash markets by tlejr possession of
if"ii nimv icNiiiuinio ueaiinK was

Inhibited and floor traders driven In nut
and call operations "to make a living."

ureeley aaM one .of the things that had
led him to Washlncton to nlcad for fl.
teral laws governing wheat market trans,
actions was1 'what he had seen at recent
farmers' conventions at Sioux Kalis and
Fargo, N, 13.

Secretary MoIIugh of the Mlnneapolli
Chamber of Commerce, ha said, led "a
gang of strongarm men" In attempts to
get poMcaslon of, the conventions and
shut off discussion of tho operations of

t pita and public storage men.
Wots had resulted, he said, which thi
police were called to quell.

Estimating tho depredations 4n pricei
resulting from the manipulation .of tha
cash wheat quotations Greeley said it had
averaged M00.CO0.000 a jrcar. From 10 to
15 cent had been taken from the legiti-
mate price of every bushel of wheat, corn
or oats, he said, during the twenty-year- s

tho alleged monopoly had been in Con-tro- l.

The rules committee was considering
today whether to broaden the scopo of
tho Manahan resolution for inquiry into
the Chicago, Duluth and Mlnneapolli
grain exchanges so as to take in the New
York and Xew Orleans Cotton exchanges

Key to the Sltuatlon-H- e'e Advertising.

Ioitu Nctra Notes.
FpItT DODGU-Attorn- eya for the FortDodge Telephone company announce thatthe company will not respond to thogovernor's suggestion that they namethree men from which the governor may

tratlon to consider tho controversy be.i w.. t V. ......... . ... . .," V'u""' "nl1 "sirpnone linemenWho have been iHarhnr.-- d i.u th.",v v'"pany.
n.S?..RT. 9 - Th? photographer J"

lias vunciuaea a iwo tlays'session In Fort Dodise. with Homer BalU- -win. nn nr h l mimV... t . .

man AncUuti of Keokuk has Invltert the
be set later. The guild Is composed of adoxen or more leading Photographers ofthe state who enjoy the distinction Intheir organization of having no officersand no formal business.

'11113 ffElv OMAHA, TiiLTkSlVt MA I .Hi fi. 1UU.

HILTON ROILS M'NAUGHTON

Mine Manager Gets Mad When He it
"Asked Amount of Salary.

SAYS THAT IT IS NOT $100,000

Witness fjinlilt f tlrc-nl- l Any Con-

viction ut Federation Officers
Outalile the Michigan

Capper District.

HOUGHTON, Mich.. March
MaeNaURlitoii today declined on advice

to state Jrefore the congres-
sional eommlttco tho amount of his ral-r- y

as general manager of tho Calumet
& Hecla Mining company. Tho question
put by O. N. Hilton oh
precipitated a heated discussion, during
whlojj MocNaughton arose to his feet
and, shaking his finger at Hilton, ex.
claimed: "It Is not $100,000, otherwise It's
none of your affair, and I won't tell
you."

There was an outburst of applause
from the audience, Including the witness'
wife and daughter, Chairman Taylor
warned tho crowd against making any
further demonstration.

Hilton had explained that his reason
In asking tho question was because it hod
been reported that MacNaughton's salary
was J100.000 a year, and If It was true
that he was getting such a sum while
men were "working for him In tho mine
for as little as SO cents a week," he
thought it ought to bo shown.

Congressman Casoy asked the witness
If ho had any objections to telling tho
eommlttco what his ralary was.

Tilvately, no," replied MacNaUghton.
Chairman Taylor said he supposed the

committee would bo able to ascertain the
amount received by MacNaughton from
tho company's books, and the question
was not pressed further.

"Will you cite any Instances outside
the copper district as to any officers of

j tho Western Federation ever being con
victed of offenses against the law?" in-

quired Hilton. .

"I cannot recall, any. Undoubtedly
there were some convictions, for they
liavo been guilty of offenses."

"You said you were somewhat of a
socialist! 'did you ever seek to Join the
party t" "1 havo not."

The Witness was then excused.

niSI'L'TV SlIKIMFFg FUR JUHOIIS

More Kvldeneu nn to llorr Justice. Is
Dispensed In Colorado,

WAISUXHUna, Colo., March 4.--

evidenco regarding the methods of
Juries in Huerfano county wa.i

produced at the congressional strike in
vcstlgatlon today. T. M. Hudson, clerk
of the district court, was questioned by
Representative Evans and testified from
the records In his office. Ho said that
in February, 1913, the old list of Jurors
was destroyed by order of Judge A. W.
McHendrle and a new list of 300 names
was certified by the county commission
ers. Of the 300 names 183 had been; on the
old list, ho declared. The Americans
numbered 128, Mexicans 140, negroes i.

There were forty-thre- e deputy sheriff
In the list. Tho clork swore that In the
last ten years twenty Jury lists had been
certified. Of the names on the new list,
135 have been on each of tho last four
lists.

Industrial Workers.
Invade Churches in

City of New York
NEW YOniC.' March

tho Industrial Workers of the
World leader and his followers, who
started out last Friday night to invade
churches, demanding food and lodging,
left the parish house ot St. Paul's Epis-
copal church where they had rested dur-
ing the night, started out today. Tan-nebau- m

told his followers to gather
again tonight In Jtutger's square, which
is their chosen rendexvous, to prepare for
another march to obtain what he claims
Is their right bread and a place to sleep.

Tannebaum,' the leader
and organizer of what he styles tho. un-

employed ,tnen ot New York City, is t
years old. Ho Is medium sized, long
faced, curly haired and quick of eye and
manner. Ho is well Informed on events
tn talk glibly to his men and he does it
with nit the assurance ot an organizer
and leader of years of experience. He
practically has had no experience except
in the present movement. up to five
weeks ago, when ho lost his Job, he was
a waiter.

Speaking today of the movement he is
leading, Tannebaum said:

We don't want charity. Wo believe
we are entitled to our bread and a place
to sleep, whether we are working or not
We are entitled to more than enough to
keep body and soul together; wa are as
much entitled to the good things as the
Wealthy people aro because we are tho
ones who have produced thern."

Women Threaten
to Raid Siegel Store

NEW YOttK. March 4.- -A. hundred de
positors in the private bank of Henry
Siegel, which failed recently when hla
chain of enterprises In the east collapsed.
were rorcibly ejected from the United
States commissioner's office In the fed-
eral building today after they had pro-
tested In vain over tho postponement ot
a hearing In "bankruptcy proceedings. Most
of those in the 'crowd were women, who
threatened to invndo the local stores in
which Siegel was Interested and seize
goods to cover the amount of their de-
posits.

Tho women started for the Simpson-Crawfor- d

store, which Is being conducted
by the receiver. The management learned
or the plan and summoned police reserve.

EDWARD COOK GUILTY
OF FIRST PEGREE MURDER

DEtf MOINES. la., March
In the rirst degree was tho verdict ot a
district court Jury here today In the case
of Edward Cook, charged with killing
his friend. Charles Priscoll. on January
15, when the latter discovered him incompany with 'Mrs Drlscoll The Jury
fixed Cook's punishment at life Imprisonr
meni. sentence win be pronounced on
March IS.

FIRE RECORD.
a

Hture stt Piedmont.
STUP.GIS, a D , March

Telegrara.)-T- he W. A. Priest stdre build-
ing with all its contents at Piedmont was
destroyed by fire last night, entailing
loss ot nearly $5,000, The family which
lived In the building barely escaped with
their Uvea It is understood Priest car-
ried no Insurance.

Painter of Porcelains Tires of Paris

, Mk,, JklPiisiilHsHEsslMllsiiissiiiiiiiiiiiii

NEW YORK, March 4. "I do not care
for I'arls," was the surprising statement
of Mme. Lone Georgcs-Rebou- x, painter
of porcelains, and ono of the most beau-
tiful women In France, who-arrive- with
her husband on tljo Olympic. "I prefer
the open country, but I must say I havo
been delighted with my first stay In New
York. It is wonderful."

Tho sentiment was echoed by M, Paul
Reboux, who Is president ot the Assocla-tlo- n

of Literary Critics In Paris, literary
editor of the Journal and author of sev

SLOAN TALKS FOR MPMEPiS?'1 Uv stock association. iB m. i VII X IllllUUll

Fourth District Congressman Speaks
on Agricultural Bill.

HAUGEN YIELDS HIS TIME

nrpresentatlve llnrton Takes Part.
Advocating nnrnl Credits that

Are Not tlnnkera' Illlla
Stephens Stands Vat.

(Prom a .Staff Correspondent.)
"VVA8HIN.GTON, March 4Speclai

would stop, the drift ot t"ni
young fromw tho farm, buj I woujd ,not
uu n py removing the, duties "on alt farmproducts.. I would gl,ve my favors to theyoung farmers ot tha United Ktnt
rather than to those l? Canads. Ana.
trlla and tho ArgentW." said Rcd.
sentatlvo Charles H. SVba'n In the house
or representatives todafr when the agri-
cultural appropriation bill was taken up
ior ueoaie.

Mr. Sloan'a speech attracted much in
torest. The ranking iJiembcr of the nirri- -
cuuurat committee, Gilbert N. Haugen of
lowa, naa yielded an hour's time to his
associate, Mr. Sloan, to explain the pro-
visions of tho bill from the minority nolnt
ot view, which was father on unusual
honor to be accorded to a member of tho
committee ranking below the leadlnc
member of tHe' minority. While the chair-ma- n

of the agricultural committee. A. F.
Lever of South Carolina, whom Mr. Sloan
followed, was given careful attention dur
ing the opening of his speech, Mr. Sloan
had the distinction of having a larger
number of representatives present at tho
close of his remarks than did Mr. Lever.

Mr. Sloan occupied the attention of the
houso for an hour and a quarter, being
frequently interrupted by applause, and
during that time he showed that he had
made a very close study ot the bill now
before tho house, and which carries In
round numbers about JJG.OOO.OQO.

Barton Joins In.
Late In the afternoon Itepresentative

Barton ot the Fifth district broke Into
the goneral debate, having been able to
secure an hour from the time given the
minority. Among others things, he said
that leeches have been fastened on the
farmer In the past and It was the duty
of congress to remove them at this ses-
sion.

First, ho said, Is the gambler tn food
stuffsthe stock exchange.

Second Is tho interest shark. The rem
edy in the first Instance la to pass laws
against gambling such as wo' have In
our home sections, and In tho second in
stance to give the farmers a rural credit
measure that Is not a bankers' bill,

The government loans money et S per
cent on bank security. Reat estate se
curlty is better than bank security, and
the farmer should be able to get his
money tor 3 per cent Instead of 5 or 8

that he pays now, and maybe more in
some sections.

Stephens to Stand Pat.
Congressman Dan Stephens ot the Third

district does not propose to allow anyonu
to shoo him away from the primary sys-
tem In disposing ot postmaatershlps tn
his district He said so today when the
criticism of C. G. Rams, tho doctor-edit- or

ot Albion, on the Stephens method
was called to his attention. "The doctor
Is entirely mistaken In hla conclusions
as to the net results of primaries, be-
cause In practically three-tourt- of the
primary cases the candidate winning out
received a majority of the votes cast,"
said Mr. Stephens.

"It is safe to say that In every Instance
the peoplo's choice has been recommended
for postmaster. I am perfectly satisfied
with the resuju of the method I hav.
adopted in the selection ot postmasters
and I propose to continue It, and If It
proves the people do not like it, which I
do not think will be the case, they have

free and fair opportunity to express
themselves at the polls this fall when
the question ot my is brought
before them.

"I belleva in the people's rule and I am
perfectly willing to take my own medi
cine."

Shorthlll lu Washluxton.J. W. Shorthlll of Hampton, represent
ing the Nebraska Farmers'

eral novels Ho said ho hod come to tho
United States to get material for a new
novel that ho la planning dealing with
tho negro.

"I am not a suffragette," said Mme.
Iteboux. "I live for my husband and my
art. If 1 had no husband I might be-
come a suffragette, but, after all, a
woman was not made for battle and
worry at least not French women and
that Is all that suffrage seems to mean.
When my husband Is writing I am paint-
ing. We work together and play to-
gether. That Is, ideal."

Washington In attendance upon the hear
ings. Detore the committee on rules ofthe houso on the Manahan resolutionasking for an Investigation of tho al-
leged control of grain prices by stockmanipulation to tho detriment of thefarmer In tho Chlcagb, Duluth and Minne
apolis pus.

J.L, Stuart, General
Manager, of Erie

Railroad, Is-Da-

. GARDEN CITY. Ii. I.. MarcV ci'
Stuart, vlco president and, general man .

"r ul me r.no rauroaa, died at ,t"
Garden City hotel this afternoon.. Ho
had been 111 for some time.

Mr. Stuart was 63 years old and ono of
me Dest known railroad men in the coun-
try. He was chairman of the committee
of railroad managers in the long nego-
tiations with the engineers and firemen
concerning their demands for increased
wages.

Mr, Stuart was a born railroad man, who
took up his life's work while hardly more
than a boy. In 1888 he was made chief
train dispatcher of the west division ofh.j v.mi.oeo c iNortnwestern, n posltlcn
that he held until June, ISM. Then hewas mode assistant superlnton.lcnt ofthe Galena division in June, ISM.

This position he held until Fabruary.
189S, when he resigned to accept theposition of general auDerlntenil.n t.r iu.
Chicago, St Paul. Minneapolis Omalia
road. Two years later tlio Baltimore &
Ohio secured his services as. senerol su-
perintendent of the middle and north-
western divisions. In Pcptemb?r, 1MI. hewas promoted to general superintendent
of transportation of the Baltimore &
Ohio system. It was while In tho ser-
vice of the latter road that Mr. nin
becamo closely associated wlti, w r
Underwood, who subsequently cot. hi.
services for the Erie.

f- C... L 1 ...... oiumu oecame an isrie man on'
January 1, 1908, when ho was made gen-
eral superintendent ot tho Ohio division
and Chicago & Erio and helped to mould
that rart of the Erlo system (nto a homo-geno-

whole. After only a year's worlc
there ho was made general manager of
the Erie, the position which he held l.p
to the time of his appointment as vlso
president In November, 1910. Several
months ago Mr. Btuart's health bejrnn t.i
fall and he practically retired from ac-
tive service, retaining, however, his con-
nection

of
with the Erie with tho title of

assistant to the president of

Only On? "llanliu QUININE."
To get tho gunuine. call for full name

LAJCATIVE BnOMO QUININE. Look
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures
Cold in One Do)--. Sc.

Nature's
For

Nature has provided an ideal
purify your blood, keep your

listless. Take mild, gentle and
Xeatly stimulates and effectively,

ta Settled at the Sprinrs in Hunrary
just the vixat composition, neeos
.entrated, bbi rortutea; jast

aaent 'would at permit use
.PJiyiicJana all over the world
we you to taice

sretectioa. Loo lor
Usereon. Bur bottle

e ture to xt
Try

"AUTO" PHONEjTARTS WAR

Plan Proposed in Dei Koines Will
Cause Legal Battle.

MAYOR HANNA IS OPPOSED

TnUrn Position Scheme Is Vnsntls-fncto- rr

and tbnt Mnt lie
IteTlsed If It Is to Co to

topnlr Vote.

(From a Staff Correspondents
DE3 MOINES. March Tele-grnm- .)

big fight Is promised over on
effort on the part of tho Automatic Tele-
phone company to secure a franchise In
Dps Moines at the coming city election.
Mayor Hanna has asked the city solicitor
for an opinion to the legality of the
method proposed for submitting the mat-
ter to the vote of the people.

The mayor takes the position that the
scheme is the. most unsatisfactory ever;
presented and if it Is to be presented
must bo revised.

Tho company has submitted an entire
franchise and a proposal for a vote. And

' In the franchise the company makes many
I concessions of'Advantago to the city.
j Licenses IlleRntly Issued.
I That tho state Insurance department hos

Illegally Issued licenses to several con-- !
.. -- - i .. .L....A i . .. , n r.Ltnia .a iiiuiavu 111 a ainiciiirn. " j

Blanchard. Ulanchard cites four alleged
Instances where the Insurance laws were
not obeyed.

REBEL CHIEF SENDS

COMMISSION TO LOOK

INTO BENTON AFFAIR

(Continued from Page One.)

from Great Britain over the Benton
caso has been removed, the Amsrlean
government Is much concerned over the
reported murder of Gustnv Bauih end
Clcmente Vcrgara, both American citi-

zens, tho ono by constitutionalists and
tho other by Mexican federals. Demands
for Information In each case have gone
forth from the State department. It
expected also that messages wilf bo pre-

sented by American consular agents to
General Carran.a making representations
on behalf of Spanish subjects. George
C. Carothers is expected to discuss this
with General Carranza today on behalf
ot the State department.

t

TEXAS (JOVKIINOR ON-
- JOD

Wires. Nnevo I.eon Officials for Ex-

tradition of Vera-arn'-s Slayers.
DALLAS, Tex., March Governor O.

B. Colquitt ot Texas, who was here today,
announced he has wired the Mexican fed-
eral authorities at Nuevo Leon, state ot
Mexico, for the extradition of Apolonlo
Rodriguez and the flvo Mexicans charged
Jointly with him with the kidnaping of
Clemento Vergara, an American cltlicn,
The requisition Is based on a charge ot
horse theft. Vergara was afterwards
killed.

Governor Colquitt, discussing his ac-

tion, said:
"I havo Just begun my fight to uphold

the rights of the citizens of Texas. Tn
say am going the limit to protect tho
Americans In Texas from any harm from
foreign invasion but mildly expresses it."

Sn,ce r the, disappearance of Vorgarn,
wh'.ch took olace several weeks aco. la

bthted1 out, official, consular an( state ,
repung nave aeciai;ep me dioxicai leaer-al- s

executed the missing cattleman.'
AVnlilnictn Interented.

WASHINGTON. March 4.-- The state of
NucVo Leon, practically controlled by the
Mexican, federals, although there aro
scattered bands ot rebels there. Governor
Colquitt's requisition will have to go to
the Huerta, governor at Monterey, Re
sults of the Texas governor's latest mpve
will be awaited with great Interest In.
official circles here.

RUSSIAN CAPTAIN IS

MURDERED BY STRIKER

ST. PETERSBURG, March
Von Stahl, chlef-of-wor- ot the Scrapncl
Tube factory of the Putlloff Armament
works, waa murdered today by one of
the foremen. The murderer then threw
himvelf into the. electrical machinery and
was crushed to death,

Thcro has been a strike at the Putlloff
works for some days and Captain Von
Stahl's attitude toward the strikers Is
supposed to Have been the cause of the
tragedy,

HYMENEAL

Fratt-Itoealf- f.

Miss Gertrude Roesslg and Glenn P.
Fratt were married this morning at the
parsonage of the officiating clergyman.
Rev. P, W. Leavltt of the Plymouth Con-
gregational church.

They will make their home .at Twenty-ecvent- h

and Tort streets.

Cessna Convicted
WEBSTER CITY, la., March -(S- pecial

Telegram.) Charles Cessno, charged
with attempting to murder Sheriff Nel'
'son ot this city, was tonight convicted

assault with intent to commit great
bodily Injury, which carries a sentence

three years In the penitentiary. While
attempting the arrest of Cessna, who
was drunk, Cessna levelled a rifle at
Nelson, but failed to go off, though
loaded.

Key to the Situation bee Advertising.

Remedy

Laxative Water tEat wUr
stomach and intestines clear"

pleasant atral laxative which
operates without bad effects.

in Its erlglaal ttatft It KU .

bo adulteration, is set con--
amtmraii etcenrise ma uovtrar.
word "natural" on ins taoei. ,

prescribe it. Don't Jet any .
I

laxative water wnicn aru- -

tae word nataraa.
to-d-ay at your uruc
wtot 7u tra
it

Constipation
promptly relieve Constipation. Don't take a drastic Pi

water which drains you and makes you feel weak
a

Hanyadi Janos
Water

persuade a
sciai, Irritatins and harmluL Too Label J.1c

a
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When Women Suffer
No remedy elves greater relief than

Anti-kamn- (A-- Tablets in nil condi-
tions generally known as "Women's
Aches and Ills." One trial will sntisfy
any woman that she has nt last found
the remedy sho has so long been look
tag for.

Indigestion Dyspepsia
Are you distressed after eating? Do

you havo nausea when riding in the cars
or on the train or boat? Tako A-- K Tab
lets and get instant relief.

Genuine AK Tablcti bar the fl
monogram. A,t all Drugs"-P- .

S.A'K Salve for Eczema.

Precious Health for
Men.

If a valuable secret of health
was revealed to some men would
they profit by It? Thousands
fruitlessly pursue pleasure be-

cause the!r recuperative powers
and endurance are not In tho
fame condition as in youth. There
comes a time In every man's life
when help Is required It ho would
enjoy life's greatest functions
keenly and feel the rich, ted blood
surging through his being and
radiating his power and vitality
through the flash and fire In his
eye. the smile of confidence and
strength In his face and tho vigor
and vitality In his manly walk
and carriage.

The help required In tho vast
majority of cases may bo said
to consist of an artificial aid to
nature in tho form of medical
treatment for the specific pur-
poses of transforming, through
the vital organs, such as the
stomach nnd liver, kidneys, heart,
etc.. the food and drink partaken
of so that the blood receives an
Increased proportion of those cle-
ment necessary to tho fulfill-
ment of man's duties In- the in-
tensity' of spirit ao manifested In
those of perfect health, be it
work, recreation or pleasure.
Nothing more valuable and cer-
tain for such a purpose Is the
formula much prescribed by a

famed physician, but which can
be prepared by anyono at home,
or by a d pharmacy.
Mix thr-- c ounces of compound
syrup of sarsaparilla with one
ounce of compound fluid balm-- ,
wort and let tdand two hours.
Then add one ounco each of com-
pound essence cardlol and one
ounce tincture of cadomene com-
pound (not cardamom). Shake
before using and take a teaspoon-fu- l

before or after meals and one
when retiring, anyone can mix
this and the results from Its use
aro truly astonishing. Advertise-

ment.

PANORAMIC
CAMERA PICTURE

Omaha High School
and Cadets

Size 10x30. This picture has
lust been made and makes a
beautiful subject framed,.

Price 91.00.
THE BEE PUBLISHING! CO.,

Photo Dept. Omaha.

Rich Hair
Long, thick, heavy hair. Want this kind?
AVer's Hair Vigor promotes growth.
uoes hoc coior inc aaar.
Ask Your Doctor. Lowell

FRESH EIGGS
For Your Breakfast

1,500 single comb WhltO Leg-
horn Hens on Cherrycroft Farm
are laying eggs for your break-
fast if you eat at

Quickserv Cafeteria
Basement City Nat'l Bnnlc BItlg.,

Or Boston Lunches.
210 South 10th St.
1400 Douglas St.
1408 Farnam St.

- DROWN' C
Allr throat Intutlon mnd hxtkldi eooth. Sc. (0s andU.m. BMoptatTM. JOusLssoasasos.BMUi.auh

AMLSU3IKNTS.

BRANDEIS Today Only
Mstlnss and Wight

Xlaw 6 Brlaager's rxgnislte Production.

REBECCA fS
rrlcsat Mat, 35c to 81 1 ttlght, 33o to $1.50
Tomorrow Night, Also Sat. and BnnSaturday Matinee

MONTOOMEnT AND STOXTS in
M? LAST Of THE SHIPPER
Prices! 5Qc to fa Seats on Sals.

Tares Nights Mar, Wed. Mat.
MX. OTIS SXINNSB

In 'IAN ARABIAN NIQKT"
"KISMET"

Prices 60o to S3 Stats on Sal.
Vo maka'S rnti CErrrjEB"

tyfrvatrwy Evncs
819 BUTOX COOPER'S NSW BROW

?Mu.. RuSELAND GIRLS
In "Society a la Carte," Effervescnr

little Lillian Fitzgerald (late ofMerry Whirl-- ). Solly Ward and an ex"
ccpwuii! laau uik ucauijr ononis.
IAMBS' DIME MAT. WXEX PAYS.

PNONB
SOUS, 494.

Mai. Every Day, SllSj Every Nlabt. BUS.
ADVANCED VAUD E VX&LE I

TiU Lillian Sht'w. lillij Could a
B1I Aibijfo, Otilifhtr and Cirlln. Ed Cortlii
and Csa. Gillette. -- Sli gamtrlai. lUraliY
Iirstlwn, Mtrl liroUien. Tlm.l Motion Pleturu

PrtcM MttUM. MUrr. 10c. tut U (eictc't
EW and Sun.!. Re; Mfbta, 10c. Sc. Mo and lie.


